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Stab omen.

Police Mattkbs .B'for* JuHitt Cull MsrgarctThompson wa hauled up for going to a
friend s hon*e and kicking up a fuss, which
cs iwil her to he ejected, after which she created
a disturbance in the street. She was duly fined
and talked to.

Mr*. K»-ardon and Elizabeth Berry were brought
up aud accused of participating in a dance on the
tMbhath day The evidence wa that the noise of
the fiddle* and the shouts of the soldiers, who
were paving the defendants *Sunday call, reached
the cars of the people in the vicinity to such an
extent ulobei positive nuisance. The magistrateimposed a fine of 96 91 in each case. In defaultof payment of which they were sent to
Queen's new country house for 30 days.J C. Buhler was to-used of vagrancy. J. C.couldn't help It; bnt the fact was apparent that he
wa« th" mortal foe of furtnnc and of manual
libor. and the world didn't sufficiently appreciat"liis genius, or it would place him above tne necessity»f a forced visit of thirty days to the poorh"use.Hi- found no friend to tike him in, andfeed a»«l clothe him so was constrained to go and
board with Queen
John Casey didn't like to be tiued, he belongedto I .O.- San,, and it wasn't dignified to fine him;beside, it wasdignified for a soldier to get drunk
r** n«» use, however; and John was forccd to

pay a fine of S3 91.
.Mr l.e-vis Myers gotdrnnk and went home to

the wrong boarding-Louse. He was sure It was a
two-story brick; and -'x'fur *ecn-iee any two-story
» hi- -torv" wwuld do. However, hi* miscellaneousideas of boarding-hoiises were considerably« »ot back' when he found himseif kicked out oftbe wrong house, and the front door s!*mmed inhis face^ The magistrate, after a hairing of hi*
case, finding himself somewhat conf ised as to theidentity of the siid iHKirding-bouae, and fearingthe accused would be late for dinner, finally settledthe question by sending him to bourd withQoeen for a space of 9u days.

K'fot> Justir, Mr K'mnn .During the last twomonths, a gang of young /ouaves. to the numberof aliout fifty, residents of the Navy Yard, CapitolHill, and tne Island, have been in the habit ofcongregating at Carrol's Spring, where they havebeen the constant dread of those living in theneighborhood, by re,son of the stone battles inwhich they have engaged, and the plentiful curseswith which they h ive complimented e^ch otherI he battle-ground extended for some distanceround, and the disgraceful exploits of these youngstersfinally h -came aluolutely unbearable Stones
w«re thrown through the windows of houses; the
iieighWrbood became a scene of constant turmoil;and it wis dangerous for females to pass a ion- the
»tre.t« Finally, county officer J H Wise c<*mpntnedto Justice McKenna. who issued warrantsagainst fifteen of the >>elligerents, which werepia. ed in the hands of Policeman Nash, and withthe assistance of Officer Wise, who identified thererties. they were all arrested and brought to trial.Numbers of witnesses living in the nei'lihcrhnodof the riots, brought atones to the Magistrate'soffi e which bad been thrown through their windows.in some cases doing great damage to furnitureand endangering the inmates. The accusedp«Ue< were severely lectured by Uk justice, andflnad *> and costs each.

*
* J"j"" Clark .Charles Edmonson wasAn.nl %, and costs for placing obstructions in thestreets.
James Young Henry was found drunk In theBtr»ets and sent to the work-house «U daysJahe, H ill called on Mrs. Donnelly aiid orderedeaUbiPt and drinkables to the amount of

cents, which be first disposed of, aud then walkedoff without pa> ing for He theu walked downthe avenue an<t purchased a pint of roast cbestnu's
at a street stand, which he likewise forgot to remuneratethe vender for. Mrs. Donnelly followedhim and set an officer on his track, who'soou overWokhis customer and carried him before JusticeClark, who committed him to the work-house forU> days, in default of security and costs.

the Babgt Cask.Soon after the judgment
was rendered in this case (of false pretonces ) byJustice Donn, as we stated yesterday, Justice
John H. Johnson offered to give bond with I n
d:m A Bargv (or Bargie) in the sum of SI (UOfor th« appearance of the latter for trial at theCrinif nal Court. The ball was accepted and thev
gave bond m SjHieach. Bargr appeared to behighly offended by the decision, and declared hislnt»ntion to bring Executive authority to bear
upon the magistrate for daring to give judgmentagr.inst him: and also to see the District Attorneyand the u'rand jury in reference to the matterThe Justice told him that his official connectionwith tbe case «. as now ended, but if .Mr. Hargycontinual his disrespectful language he wouldend him to jail for contempt. Bargy also used
aom« language of a threatening character towards

^apt. CarringtoM, counsel for the government.gentleman, however, not being within earshotat the moment During the trial, a personapproached Justice Dona with the message thatif he would dismiss the case it would betiie bestday's work be rrcr made

Ckk bbt clibs .Reports are daily reaching us
from the Northern cities and forelgu shores of the
successful revival of the time-honored and healthfulexercise of cricket, and we notice the advent
of similar organizations in this city, for someweeks past we have otwrved a number of youngH-n of Washington amusing themselves in this
way on the "common" beyond tbe brick-kiln onFourteenth street, near the northern boundarybut it wa. not until last evening that the participantsmet for the purpos* of organizing themselves,when thev selected the following officersPresident. W alter Camp; Secretary. t. ,v. Brownjireasurer, G. T. Bentley
Tmb 1,evv Corar, at its session on Mondayla*t. passed several appropriations for repairs of

roads and bridges within its jurisdiction A sum
of vas ordered to be expended in the r.-pairrUn£ c,l,verti'' 'be north of tbe eity. andmu for the repair of the road leading to Bennings bridge a snni onc-hairof whichmast be jwovided by the Corporation of Georgetown,wa* appropriated ft»r the restoration «f tbenow road between High street, Georgetown, andthe river roed to the Liule Falls of the Potoma
Hixjjiul..A highly interesting marriage ceranionytook place this morning at 6 o'clock, at the

A Church of tbe Ascension. Rev Dr. Piukney officiating.tbe principals being Miss Annie M Scbull,Jest daughter of Win. Scball. Eso . cl?rk in the>a*y and Mr Augustus K Merritt,late of Hartfurd. Conn The bride ami groomwere accompanied to the church by a numerous
company of mutual friends I'pun tbe conclusionof the ceremony, the happy couple left the city inthe cars for a six-weeks bridal trip to the .North.
Mb Mabtim .It was stated yesterday by a city

pnper that Mr Martin had died of th«> wo.mds in
Ik ted upon him by Adam Grinder. Upon inqmryof those supposed to be best dformed relaVJ*.k

bl* condlt»on. we learned this morninzthat he was rather better last night, and that theindications were favorable, though the time to

lurried Wh,*tber ^ not d''4,h wiu *>as not

Libkl .Yesterday. Messrs. William Sauter and
George Glorious were arrested by Officer Parhaoi.
on a warrant charglng them with the uttering of alibel on C. J l/himan They appeared hefore
ilrhCf l!?"n *nd 'n thi sum of »5tNi«ich for their appearance at the Criminal C«...rt.of publications made in referenceto the fi .ncial alia rs of the Columbia BuildA^utiiUoa,a few Wet ks a^o
Waamos at Bbowb's..Last night, the bljHilM1at Brown s Hotel was occupied by a lar-'e

couipaa v of ladles and gentlemen who had assembledto witness the nuptials of two eoapUs Th.
cereoHMiy was After the form of the A'ethodistehnrch. and administered by Kev Dr H iraultonThe happy pain were B H Jot.es and MIm I.e.t tia Tally, and John Hansford and Mim N*lli»Terr.II, all .f Virginia

M

"bphass' CorBT .Yesterday, Judge Purcell
± or-Icred the bond of Jon. P. Smith to be enlargedas f.irther security for the settlement the estate

f the late J W Siulth, the widow and daughterhaving waived their right to administer on"said
J**.-;. f * admiatotered on th» estateof the late Jau.es Patterson
At the mbbtim of the medical faculty yesterdayafternoon ,u the W^hl.^^n lnfi,n«ry, byan a'most nuammous vote it was resolved to establ.-ba general hospital m which all the medic^profession can participate The d^i^ 'Tr.iJ."

plates the purchase of the present establishment.
Tai Kimt., to tbe numb^ of twenty or thirty.who proposo to partieipsto i. lhe Touj_nament at Anaiortan Island to-day r«»U th^, L

the streets of Washington this Jo, ^SSta fae appearance, and attracting much attention
nittm Stbbbt .w« learn that the work of

gnding and paring Ninth street was suspended
y. Or.day, Uy a strike of the laborers for Inck pay.
Tbe Mabtlasu Aobicbatpbal College, near

this city, was to op«a to-day, with appropriateinauguration cwoBBoajct.

Tn Thiatvi .'Tb« lovers of and hungeretaafter tragedy (we ounfbas that We are not of the
number, aa we see enough of it itt every day real
life) must hare enjoyed a rich treat laat night. In
the pUyJof the Gamester If tbev do vot*>b)ect tothe play, they certainly rannr* object to the natnraland truthful tnanner in which Barry Sullivanperformed the ruined bnsbend. Mra Gladstane theinjured wife, Lingham the accomplished villain,and Chaplin, Williams, and Dalton.tlie respectivefriends of the partiea. The whole play was painfullywell performed, and must have s.itistted the
moat greedv appetite in that line. The hill for tonightcoaaiata of King l,ear.Barry Sullivan asI.ear and Mra Gladstane Cordelia.and the ArtfulDodger, Mr. E. Lamb aa Timothy Dodger.
"MractntT" (of the Baltimore Sun) «ay« that

aeven meinbera of the Board of Aldermen succeededin defeating him aa trustee, but thinks the
community will congratulate him upon hie relieffrom " heavy reaponaibility and toil," Ac., Ac.That's ao!
P.8 Mercury'' aaya: Seven members of that

bodv succeeded in rejecting three of the nominee" Oh. no, Mercury? The fa<-t is, but one of
the three rejected nominees had aeven votes cast
against him. and that was James Lawrenson.
there were but live votes against Atl.ee and six
against Stoughton. Mr. Stougton received live
votes. Mr AtLee Jive, and Mr. I,, only three.
Tub Stkamrr Moist Vmsos arrived at Morgank Rbinehart's wharf yesterday at noon,

bringing a very heavy and prrtitable freight, and
the following passengers from New York: Miss
S. E Carter, J. B. Carter. G W. Beardsly, MissDowns. Mr. Reynolds. She is now preparing forimmediate return, with a good list or freight andthe following passengers entered at the Washington.fflce: Alex. D. Moore, J. F. Brown and lady,Glydon Brown. Cora Brown, Ann Boylan, Win.H. West, Hamilton K. Gray. J Mason Crawford,O. E. P. Hazxsrd and lady, W. H. Hoffman. MissS P. Madden. John Burke and lady, and JosiabMelvin To this list others will be added at theAlexandria otttce

Opd Fellows' Baj.l..The members of Union
Lodge. No. 11, Harmony Lodge. No. 9, and MagecennEncampment, No. 4, I. O O. F . proponeto give a grand ball at their hall, at the NavyYard, on Thursday evening next, the proceeds tobe devoted to furnishing the l*odgerootu. Thehall will be tastefully dccorated. plenty of refreshmentswill be at hand, and Prosperi's celebratedcotillon l>and will discourse the music on the occasion.The reputation of the Odd Fellow* generally.and of the Navy Yarders in particular, forgetting up affairs of this kind, is a sufficient guarantythat tlie hall will be the sonrce of muchpleasure to those who participate in it.

Watch Betcrms.John Lawreace, col., disorderly;workhonse 60 days. Elizabeth Webster,drunk and disorderly; do. I.ew Kaymond. do ;
line and costs. 15. John Murphy, Alice Murphy.Pat Green, Catharine Roach. Peter Kelly andEllen Dougherty, do.; workhorse Ho days each.D»n'l White, drunk; hne and costs, f"i,15. Fivelodgers were accommodated

Gymnastics are invaluable in their way, but too
fine a point may be put upon them. Thus at Chicagothe other day, a man who was engaged injumping, lifting and throwing, lajured himselfinternally so severely that be shortly expired ingreat agony

BrgGLABT..The drug store of Matthews 4
Simms. on Pennsylvania avenue, between Secondand Third streets, wis entered on Mondaynight, and roblted of the contents of the drawer,amounting to forty dollars.

OxTGESATED BlTTERS.Th> annexed statement of Prof. A. A. H*y«, M. I).,State A "oyer, is ample t* innony of ikt scientificmanner i« trhie.h Iki.« medicineis compounded, and reenmtn-ntlsit to Profostiowl men.An opinion having I'"en asked for of me, in consequenceof the formula for preparing OrytcnatrdFitterf being known to ui% 1 expi jss the follow niptin f<«rm:
The composition of these Bitter* incln-les thosemedicinal substances which ex p«*i lene^J physicianshave Iodic resorted to for special action on the system,when deranged by Fevers, Dyspepsia, Agues,and General Debility, resulting from exposure orclimate influence.
Th*se ara rendered permanent, and remain activein this preparation, as a eon.ieijmenr.e of the tcient themanner in which they ar» eombin? /.It was a well founded inference, t*nt the preparation.used in larger or smaller doses, won d provea valuable General Mediant, which expcrienco liasdemonstrated.
In this medicine, no metal ic salts can bo found;by the most d«licato chemical trials.Respectfully, A. A. Have*. M. I).,Atsaytr to the State of Afi.c.sNo. 1 Pine street. Boston, 16th Dec., t8.il.
Prepared hy S. W. Fowle A Co., Boston, and forsal* l>* Z D. tollman, 8. C. Ford, jr.. S. B. Wait ,C.Stott. John Schwartze. Nairn A Palmer, Washington;and by dealers everywhere. oc 4-lw,r.
SAinnroRij's Liver Is vie,orator .W ho that istroubled with any of those disagreeable co-«piaiiits.such as Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Liver diseases ofanv kind, but would like to kuow of a reintly forthese unseenrly visitations ? We feci that wj aredoing our invalid readers an invaluah(e service ifwe can induce them t«» g» t a bot'je of Dr. Sanford aI n\ tgoral'ir, and take it. for w» know from perionaJexperience that it is one of the greatest remediesof general debility, and consequent inactive bodi.ypowers, ever Iwfore "sad. Its action is so perfectand complete as to give relief t)i9 first time taken,and if it d - to others as it has to us, half a Ix.ttlewill b? all tnat is needed. We know of nothing wecan recommend with such oonfidenos, as a familymedicine, as the lnvigo;ator. oc 3 2w,r
CmcisaATi, Hamilton Coi xty, State of Ohio .Before ine, the subscriber, a Justioe of the Peacein and for said county, personally came JoSn Leo,who being duly sworn, depoteth a-id said that helivl l>een fcuffe: iug with Chro io Liarrlirea for thepist twenty two years, anrf had consults! and receivedprescriptions f r his case Irom a I the prinicipa', Physicians iu Philadelphia and Cinciunati,but all to no efl>ot, as he reoei veil no rslief. At last,he was reduced to a mere skeleton, wi hoot eventhe bore of ever finding relief: but by th» ad vice of

a friend, was indnoed to try Host»tter's CelebratedS'omach Fitters, snd to his utw surpri-e, foundrelief from the first trial; ami in less than two
mo' tin. found himself perfectly cured of tus comp'aint,and is daily recovering Hs strength of bocv,and increasing in flesh ; and chee'fu'ly rives thiscertificate,in the h'>pethatother*atHictra like himselfmay be benefitted. Jon* Let.SwBrn to and subscribed before me. August 21st,11%. C. F. Hismi mar, Justice of the Peaae,oc 3 co3t No. 4t Western st., Cincinnati, O.
Mir's Drip* Swits,

Jfs«'i Busintst Suits,Yooths' Drrss Suits,
Youths' Busin»s» Suits,CmLDRSM'a Drb«s Suits,Children's School Suits.Noam Walricr k. Co.. Marble Hail ClotlnniStore, Brown's Hotel Build>ns, would respectfnllvannounce that tlieir annual msplay of Fall andWinter Clothing la now ready for inspection. Itis comprised o| an assortment of Gentlemen's andYouths'Clothing of the newe. tar.d richest designsiu material, trimming, and workmanship.To thoae who study exeeJlenoe with economy, infaatiional>t« articles of dress, an opportn* ity is nowoffered lor selecting from the most attractive stockof Ready-Made Clothing in this otty.at very reduoaripriee*. ap2S~lv

MARRIED,
la Georgetown. Octo'.<*r 4th, 185^, bv the Rev.John Aikin, Mr JOHN H. McDAN I EL, to MissCATHARINE COLEM AN, the second daughterof Timothy Coleman, of the former place.In Poughk**?"'*' ?* y t on Thurs-Jav, the 29thult.. R. SPARKE WIDDICOMBE, of this city.'« A LICK, second daughter of Com. 8. BayardWilaoa, U.S. N.

DIED,
Departed this life,Oc'ober 4. at 2 p m., DUNCANFI.«»OD. son of »eorgo W.ami Mary Jane Flood,ag*d 7 sears and 17 daya.His funeral will take place from the residence ofhis pji-enta, No. 4H7 13th street, between E and F,on Thu -sdav, the gth ias'ant, at noon. Tae friendsof the family are invited to attend.

COLORED INITIAL STAMPING Upon NoteI Paper and Envelopes, at
DEMPSEY k O'TOOI.E'S,ee 5 3t 3"J« Pa. ava., b*t. ath and l«th sts.

FOR SALB-P,a» piime CHKSNCT HAII San<l 1 i»e primeCKDAK and LOCUST POflTS.In* ire of LEWIS WK/H No 1I Kridge »t.,-eor*»town, or T. PENNY FIRD. Seven Locks,I Cans !J oc 4 3t

^ K W CARPET ROOMS.
Just Received,

A SECOND SUPPLY Ob
RICH BRUSSELS,

VELVET.
and MEDALLION

CARPETING*,CHOICE PATTERNS OP
INGRAINS AND THREE-PLY,All Marred at Li,* than thr cstal Wa*bihgton Citt Pricks.

L. F. PERRY & CO.,Vrr*T Rooms " Perm Building,"se 7*-lft IC. k S.J corner Pa. av. and 3th sL

PCA I. L I S.
374 D Mre,t, beiveenHth.and9th,X PORTER AX D DitLIl 1*WINES, ulQCt>K», COmulAV Aa.,Keeps oa hand the parest a id richest stock ofChanifMss, Claret. Port, Madena Sherry, mRhin- v^ine, C««nac Whisky, Holland Gia. 1H»m, Hygiona, Rospail, Anisette. Marosahtao,AAbsintha. and every kind of Cordiala and Pra-Hrerve*- Families, hotel keepers and saiowwe**supplied at the shortest not<e% in town and countryTaa richest and surrat stock of Wises, la^uora, and Cordials la the world. oc 3 eolsn*

M. ,0®E*®
FMPOR1UM OP FASHIONS.Prench Dress Cloak aai Mantilla making ia alltheir branches.

Piaeuealeoonomy. real utility,artistic aceaaracy.Patterns new, reliable, elegant and a<Ustie designs.Prices; Single patterns for Indies Mantillas,waists, bodies, etc , 25 oe u ; plain waists,12 ies'and Children's Dress«s made and elegantlytnafwed at a vary low rate. A general assortmentof Ladies' Under Garments and Children'sReady made Clothing will be kept constantly onhaad «t No. 4)1 wast 7th at., between 6 and f! ata.ljurth. n ti-9o!« ,""T, >» ' i

I ALEXANDRIA.
..

I Ctrttiprntdtrnti / Th* St»r.
I Alexandria, V*., Oct 5, 14S9.

Tl»e County Court disposed of the following
business yesterday : David Manly and Geo Webster.charged with inflicting wounds with a knife
upon the person of a negro named Robert Kennedy.in Julr last, were examined and held fortriaf to-day for misdemeanor, tbe Court not sustainingthe original charge of felony against tbe
prisoners Robert Ballenger. charged with the| offence of removing the coupling from the cars ofI the Alexandria and Washington Railroad whileI the train was in motion, w;ts examined, and therenot being sufficient evidence produced to sustainthe charge he was dismissed. Adjourned untilI this morning at 11 o'clock.
The attendance of persons at the TheologicalSeminary yesterday tQ witness the dedication ofI Aspinwall Ilall was very large, including thefollowing Episcopal Bishops:.Meade and Johns,I of Virginia: Folk, of l/oulslann; Hopkins, of VerImont, and Smith, of Kentucky; besides a numberof ministers from different States The Rt Rev.Bishops Meade and Johns, and Dr. Bedell delivIered interesting addresses suited to the occasion.Ijathaui's new six-horse coach, ' The Crystal Palace.'-was brought Into service for the lirst timeI since its arrival from Baltimore, in conveyingpassengers to and from the Seminary, and itscapacity was fairly tested, it having comfortablyI seated thirty-eight persons.I The following gentlemen were appointed by1 the Court school commissioners for this county forthe current year:.B. H. LamBert. James Kntwisle,S. II. Williams, W. D. Massey, and H. S.j Wunder.The play of Ingomar. at Price's Varieties lastI night, was well received by a large and fashionIabitt audience.a greater number of ladies beingI nrcsent than has at any time graced the theatre.I \liss Thompson sustained the character of Par|thenia in a style unexceptionable, and, by her pas.I «ionate and energetic acti g. won golden opinionsI from heraudiei.ee. She walks and holds tbe stageI admirably, and seems wonderfully devoid of thatI nervousness which characterizes young actresses.I To-night she plays Pauiine Deschanpelles. in theI comedy of the Lailv of Lyons; and also that of NanI in the farce of Good for Nothing- a capital bill.
Ouite a number of our citizens will be presentI to-day at the tournament at Analostan Island.

8EORGETOWN CORPORATION LAWS.
A Resolution supplementary to a resolution enentitled'a resolution in relation to tbe waterdistribution.'' approved August 90. 1859.Resolved by the. Board of Aldermen and Board ofI Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetown,I That whenever the flow of water shall have l»eenI stopped for any delinquency on the part of anyj one using it. the cost of stopping and restoringI shall be chargeable to the owner of the premisesI from which it was stopped, and must l»e paid beIfore it will be restored; anything in the third secItlon of the resolution to which this is suppleImentary that may bedeemed inconsistent herewithI notwithstanding. [Approved Sept. 21, 1*59.

I A Resolution in relation to the redemption of
Water stock.

Resolved by the. Board of Aldermen and Board ofI Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetown,I That the Clerk be. and he is hereby authorized toI redeem from timejto time, so much of the Waters'ock as the cash to the credit of the Water fund,I in the opinion of the Water Board will justify.Approved Sept. *24, 18o9.

I A Resolution in relation to the Alantbus tree,Ketolved by th' Board of Aldermen and Board ofI Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetown,I That the Mayor is hereby authorized to save fromI destruction such Alantbus trees, which are withinI enclosures, a» be shall be satisfied are uot offensive.' [Approved Sept.21, 18o9.

j A Resolution in favor of John T. Donaldson.I Resolved by the Board of Aldirmen and Board ofI Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetoicn.I That the sum of seven dollars and forty-tive centsI be. and the game is hereby, approprfated. to l>eI |»aid by the Clerk to the order of John T. DonaldIson. for repairs on Market House Bridge, east side,I and that tbe Clerk charge the saint to theChcsaIpeake and OhioCanal Company.I Approved Sept. 21, 1*!59.

A Resolution In favor of E. Pickrell & Co.Resolved by the Board of Aldermen and Board ofI Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetown.I That the sum of thirteen dollars and twenty-fourI cents be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, toI be paid by the Clerk to the order of E Pickrell AI Co.. and that the Clerk charge tbe same to theI Chesa|>eake and Ohio Ca'ial Company.Approved Sept. 21, 1851).

A Resolution in favor of Henry B. Walker.Resolved by the Board of Aldermen and Board ofI Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetown.I That the sum of ten dollars be. and the same isI hereby, appropriated, to be paid by the Clerk toI tbe order of Henry B. Walker, for repairs on MarIket House Bridge, west side, and that the ClerkI charge the same to the Chesapeake and OhioCanalI Company. [Approved Sept 24. 1859.

GEORGETOWN ADYEBTI8EMTS,
\|RS M. A. HUNT RESPECTFULLY INIl"l forms the Indies «.f Goorg »town and vic.nity,I that she has removed to ths house No. 101 onBridgo street, formerly occupied bjr Mrs A. WoolIlard, wheresh^ i "iter ds carry i-ig on in a'11 its branches,tl.e FANCY DRf-SS MAKING, and pled<esI hers-lf to execute nil order: in the very neatestI manner.
M *. A. Woollarp having declined carrying onI the altove business, respectfully recommends Mrs.I Hunt to the favorable consideration of her formerI friends and customers. oo5-ttI Ot'RE CIDER VINEGAR*.A superior article| I of prime Cider V inegar fjr sale by the Irarrel orI g* Ion.

j Q'-1 _AR\Y A SHINN. Georgetown.
\ltSIC! ML'SIC!!.The Holy Hill Band respectI Ivl fully inform the pnbbc that the* are nowI prepared to furnish the very l»est MUSIC foriAEj)*I Balls and Parties on the shorten notine andTS*I most reaso-able terms All applications to any ofI th« members *' 1l>« promptly attended t>.I oci-dlm

IAMES S. WELCH'SJ BEST FAMILY FLOUR.We are now in receipt of the al«ove celebratedI Family Flour, and will always have a supply onhand. hartley a bwo.,oc 3 3t 99 and 101 Water st., Georgetown.
A NOTICK./ILL Persons interested arc attain notified t^at inI repairing their footways, under the ordinances ofI this Corporation, no work will be accented unlessI it i" in accordance with the legal grade of the street,I nor unless the mat«rials and xtyfe of workmanshipI be approved of by the spparintending oommissiocIers. Much of thi- kind of work has already l«eenI done by property holders, m such a defective manPner that it will have to h* tsken np and properly reIstored at their cost The attention of propertyI holders on Gay street and First street i« particularlyI invited to this notice, that they may avoid heavy| additional expeneet.

HENRY ADDIS'JN, Mayor.Mator*« Ofpick, (I G'Wgetowr, D. C , Oct. 3d. ''ESQ \ oc 3-1w
A TAKE NOTICE.I in. LI. Persons owning property on 1st street andI Gav stre*t, are required by ordinatoos of the CorIporation of Georcetown, app'oved on the 10th dayI of ttepte'nber, IW*, to have the footways frontingI the same, paved with good, hard b-l-k, upon asuftiIoient bed of sharp sand and in conformity to theI established trades of said streets The curbing mustI be put in thorough order, with new mat«i ials of theI beat quality, or with the use of those now there, ifI fit for the purpose. These improvements mnntbeI completer! by th« 15th day of Octot>er next, <t theyI will then be made by th* subscriber, and paid forI out of the proceeds of the taxes which have been| imposed ;or that purpose. The materials, as wellI as the wo kmanship. mu-t be of a kind to heapIproved of by the snbeerilier, or they will he rejected.I Tnose persons who niajr undertake to have theirI improvement* made under their own snpervin«n,I are notified that the same must be done according1 to tho legal grade o* the streets, or they wit) be reIjeoted at their own cost.I Any informatioa which may be further desired| can be had on application to the undersigned.Persons wishing to contract for so much of th#abov.i named work as may not be completed by theI lHh day of October next, can leave their sealedI proposals for the same at this offise, by the 10th dayI of October next.

HENRY ADD'SON, Myor.I MATon'sOmct,Georgetown,D.C.,(September 13th 1850. \I . se 14 StawMMhOot
f NOTICE.I Lil CENSES..All persons whose Licenses, fromI the Corporation of Georgetown, expire on the SKliI inst., are hereby notified promptly to renew thoI same, a* the law will be strictly enforced againstI all delinquent*,

se»-*otO.O WM. LAIRD, Clerk.I fOR BOSTON..The A 1 packet schooner He enI r Mar, Captain Wob't B. Niokerson. masIter, has arrived, and is now dii>efcarging har>^^freight. She will have the usual despatch for^^^*I the anove port. I'o; freisht or passage apply to
HARTLEY A BRO.,I se29-1w 99 and 101 Water tt., Georgetown.

/^RAB APPLE CIDER, IN BOTTLES, at thkI ^.'nion Bottltno Dje?ot, G«or*/»otr», 1). C.I We invite the attentiou of the subiio to our stookof pnreCRAB APPLE CIDFR, #hich is now assweet as if it was just from the press. WarrantedI to be pure apple Juice, pat np by us, expressly lorI this market.
_an« (States) ARNY A SHINN.

WMOLESALfe BOOT AN^SfifOE DEALEE,Bridge ttrmt. Georfttoif*. D. C.The attention ol the trade is respeotfnlly oalled toSLi'^Hi^ism Br&xi HKfM
I ^oB-

_I .
A. Ukr,** lot of COARSE SHOES and BOOTSI (saitable for servants)also on hand and oonstanUy

merohants and others m want areI invited to eall or address meat No. 11 Bndrest.,I Georgetown. D. C. apS tf 1
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AUCTIOJ 8AUB.
C. AloGUIRE k CO., Auction.

sWKte wSSftrAactionRooms, wo «Ji«J! sell in sums to?uit- ®
? ^?ntC?tiS^t,0, °l WMi"nrU>n «« *"!, aix

^'"^^MuVtock0^ eT »nnu*l atx
$3,«n Bank of the Metropolis stock.Tptmi ©ash in current funds.o«9-d J.C McOUlRE k CO. AncU.

VBy A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
ALUARLE PROPERTY ON 7TH, NEXT

THIIr^n* V*?K "I*?"!' A,T A.Pct'«« -On
i m iTf V AeJ3th 10 t %' "h% 1 o'clockT. ?.kI i .

nt "f «»* Prem'ses, two Frame H.>ns»s,
of I wh,cfcthey "tand. f»ing north front
llhTtr. nt m?*1! ^ "f*- r,u" ?roP*rt* front*711* i I T#,l» next to Die corner of K street north,^.v J ' offosite the Patent Office.

uu'>eoes.»ry to offer any comment
ty. M itis well known to be,s?r£b e andSLhHSL!!f^ 'ooality, one of ihe most deml p"cw' of Property now for sale

goodin J(i.t^2n» ^r,^n W|shing to make a^Ter «® o!E»k Ja *"' to *ttend th" »a!emn«tK #1.?* l
^ eM'1; balance in t>, 12 and 1Rlor the'Ji»r«PSIS eror purohasern to rivp notes

dav ofsJ^ a^Lf*,m'n ,jb'V,,yf interest from
" VaD aad a < «*"f f« » ^e..

005 A. GREEN. A net.
A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

G I o? TJ*P"'"ORY FRAME HOUSE AND««ot at Auction..On \V knx i<\n x v h.^

l!i?bv * *1'' *n ft"01?* of the irmi-«j, at 4r\» i1, Lot 9, in Square No. 421, with'j?" Improvements, winch are a «o,m! two sTorrfpJSS A Sfif6' Wl1^ building. Thu property
north ?7 ftVtfitr£rt|We,t' l",twwn N and <? streets
aid loL 'nches, running back the depth of

,n « » " »
"°5>>t A. GREEN, Auct.
~

'okkjjtt ajtd8alx.
SEVERAL FURNISHED ROOMS For RentocyJolw*lraet''No' 45"i'' b®twenu A,1<1 FF(hrieVBruirJrA

h*n<1>of"Hy FURNISHED#».[ Ji ' containing 9nr l« rooms, with
b twe^^.VfnT?^00'IT*J, ,,tu<Ued o" « street
_

n 21st acd fcid. The Furniture is a'l n«w andcomplete, and inoludes a very superior piano. ApJo5 3t*
*°uthwe,t «°rner of2M and G streeets.

CH)R RENT./ small brick HOUSE situated

ara's.£gKO-w
'*'** boarding hoi -kon 7th stroet, No 4'<i7 between G ud H *trc3ets'he best stand in Wa«htn»ton.rent Also'a°rw4Tk f2!! STORE. Inquire of J AS.A. \\ ISr>. at his store or at his feed stand at ti e

»e.1 1 Wari" * yhere can be had all kinds of feedat the lowest cash prices, delivered without chargeHe solicits a share of puhlio patronage.*
_00 5 3t J AS. A. WISE.
STORE FOR RENT. LEASE and FIXTURESf^ J-orSal-.the store lately occupied by Shckell \'T^- ^4 l'* avenue, adjoiningthe Kirkwood House, hninediatn p<>s*e8Sioii
J1 v®?: APP'J on the premises, or ofJ C.McGUIRECO.. Auction and Coniinusion Merchants.oc5 eo6t (lntellig«nc 'r )

F(^.r£l;K~Jlr" RESIDENCE NO.a K street, fnrnished or ur.fiiruished. Thi^property is s.tuatcd on the north >-idn of Fiark'in?^nd Pr®j«ont* & rareopportuniry for securinga desirable and iioque.tional.lv healthy location.Termg lil>eral. Apply to Sl'TER, LEA 4 CO.iihjit. ocj eo'w

P«OR SALE.Several eligible LOTS, nra- Pa.«iCTs:sraa.wM,*»""'
A VALUABLE FAR M AT PRIVATE SAUKThe"CLISH FAR M" within one inileofAIexaiulria,on the Gre^t Hunting Creek, containingone heml red and ninety two acres. Th-^ proximityof this farni to Alexandria, as weji as its superioroil. would make it a most desirab e and profitableDairy and Garden Farm. It is hardly pomible forany one wishing to encage in the above named business,to obtain in the immediate neighborhood ofAlexandria, so desirable a iarm.The saxl farm wi I be sold in whole or divided intolots to suit purchasers.
An> one wishing tr> pnrchas' will call upon J. H.Monroe, No. 36 Queen street,nr the und«mrnedELIZABETH HAKRISON.09 Executrix ofJ D. Harrison. d*o>d.

Ffmvwi""^iv7-T'l? torT"t",orT and att,° hrickfnH in»Y . . i 9 E fctrf*t' between !nhand 10th str«eU. The House i. m perfect order,with ga. throughout and bath rooms. Poss«..ioaS'ptRit'i Appl'r nearly opposite to Mrs. A.^mcthan r. pc 3 3*

F<iJL?,E,N.T~A BA,CK HOUSE, Situated on HM. street, between 2th and 13th sts., containing 8
NoTiVi/J. I1",l",r"rfJ-w- BARKER.1M0. 4 2a H St.. l>etwoen 1'th and 18th sts. »e an tf

n&HETiA Vf"7 «»/«raWe GARDENA KM, with or williout the it%ndin^ crop, nituatedon the Eastern Branch, one mile and a halfeast from the Anacostia Bridge. For particular#inquire on the place.
se26 2w* A. B. WILSON.

|7OR RENT.A valuable GROCERY STOREM. situated on the corner of 12th and lists west,near the canal. It u well fitted up with shelvingpounter. bins, ko., and 11 the mo«£ desirable standin the city for a ro.ident, country and river trade.For terms apply to Mr. JOHN MOORE, No. 191Loniaiana avenue, near the oorner of 10th streetwe,t- an 12 tf
F^? R^.->fT-HOUSE No. 490 north side ofM. Massachusetts avenue near 5th street. It has 8rooms, collar, gas and wat»r.

. tf fNO E KENDALL.J? 12 tr n,*»r City Hall.

F°hKh '/i<>J'N,TrThrnewly finishedA oKICK HOLsES. at the oorner of 6th and M
'r.',a[t'c'war?,n*a-re ofJ. PR ATH KR,Northern or Centre Market. se 1 2m*

irOR SALE..I offer lor sale a valuable FARM
* in Loudoun ooanty, Virxmia, on inoit iih«ra]ter-ns, containing 2K2H acres: or will exohange it
or improved city property. This property is situatedinone ofthe most improved and highly oultivatedparts of the oounty. Convenient to the canaland railroad. BKNJ. P. SMITH.'** " C.tT Hall.

Il^OR RENT.The BUILDING and premisesimmediately we«t, and adjoining White'sroundry, on Maine Avenue, between 4X and«;th
treet;, Island. The B. Idin'g i. well for anianufactory Foriterm, apply to WH. M ELl IS,at the Eagle Iron Works, or at No. 7S0 New Jer
e» avenue, sonth of Capitol. oc 3 ">uw<w
L^OR RENT-Jn the 1st Ward, two PARI ORS

* attached, neatly furnished andlighted with gas, siiitah'e for tw. 8,nall families.Other rooms and BOARD can be bad if desired,
e or particulars call at the premises, corner Pa. a-

enoeand 2fith street.entrance on 2<»th street Thedrei able Store Room attsched. it also for rent It
is one of the best btr«in*M locations in the Wardoo3-eo3t*

FOR sale.An improved FARM of l(T> asrea,in Montgomery county. Md., s mi'eg froinWashington, near the Rockv.lle turnpike. T iebuildinge are new, consisting of a comfo'tahlenwelling, eontaimng 8 rooms, with a wel, of purewater &t tn« rt#M»r; the ont huiidinirit oonnict of a
*Lr*2j->' co'n-house. carria«e-)ion«e,shedding. »c. Fifty acres in grasa, incln 111.' 23 ofKook creek nieaaow land: a young orchard ofpeaah'je and other traits. Will be Mild low, or exchangedfor oity property. Terms to snit the pur.KIM»toApp;5' to JULIUS S. BOHKER,Nq. SIT Pa^av.. near theCireK au3l -3Uw4w*

F^iviirri 1'commodiousDWELLING HOUSE. So. 1^59 Pennsylvaniaavenue, between 17th and 18th .treets. latelyoccupied by Professor l.oomia of the U FayetteInstitute, The hi use is in good condition:' haseighteen rooms, largeoellara, wa»h and liath rooms,
range for cooking, and is supplied with gas andPotomac water. Possession given imtnedi>it<>lttort«rnis apply at the Surgeon General's office.No. 2S, Winder's Buildina. an jO-eotf

A VALUABLE FARM POR SALE.Situatedin Alexandria oounty, about 2H miles frrmGeorgetown, at the intersection of the Georgetownand Little Falla roads, oonaiating of ina acres. In.
lireot^epremiafja,or ofZ. RICHARDS,oornei14th and It streets. Washington. D. C. ia K. tf
A T PRIVATE SALE.Several good and wellfYarranged tbree sU.ry FRAME HOUSES, withtwo-story back huildinga, oontaining f-om 9 to 1J
rooms each ; good yards : baok and side alleys Theabove property l. located on the north side efMaaaaehuaettsavenue, between 4th aim 5th sts. Per
sons deairoua of obtaining a healthy and quiet reaidenoewould do well to ea)l at No. 510 of aaid prop,erty. Also, several smaller Housoa on the same
square for sale. ie29 tf

f^EW CARPET ROOMS.
Our Interior Arrangements for Showing
CARPETS, CURTAINS, ic,

are now ooinslets, and visitors will &nd ours
The most ooinmodiou«.

The moat ooinfortable,The handsomest, and
,

The best orderedShow Rooms in the City.Citizens and Strangers are respectfully invited to
visit our rooms and examine our stock.

L. P. PERRY A CO.,
a*
Rocm* 44P'.rrp BuiMihk."eelB-lftC |C. tS.l corner Pa av. and 9th »f.

O NOTICE
I R Customers will please bear iii mind that all

aeeoimts on our book, are now ready for settlemoat,and we respectfully ask prompt attention tothe >ame. Weendeav. r io dispose or goods at cash
prices, aad in order to mainUin this principle arecompelled to collect promptly.

^ « u. .JO/(N f ELVANS k CO.Qg<3t
. (SUUa4lnteL<

-A- 6n IP ! 3D 3R ,

CONCENTRATED POTASH.
More Ihnn Double (As Strength of Ordinary Potmh.
For making Soap without lime, with little trouble

and at trifling expense. The cheapest article ever
discovered for the purpose. One pound will make
twwve or^lift'eii gaiwn* of pood Soft Soap, or nine
pounds »f Hard S<>np. Pi inters will ied itaeupirtor artioloM eleatiing type. It is perfectly soluble
and free from luipuriboa. Broken in email hsmaa '

fnt up a], 4 and 6pound cans. Maaufaetnr«lat the CffA 11. EXfr KCffKMlCAL WOliKSB'ooblyn.aiid sold by K, R. DURKEE k CO .

QQ4 DA W.ty 1 bl P««arl street NewYorV.
FOR THE CONVENTION!

ROP/VD TRIP TICKPTS,
VIAoftanck k a i.s.x a ttds ia axil VlKT.ima cliftial

Railboaot.

moud on the 5th of the presrri'*'-i,-^x-* W"month. Round trt, f»-*ood until the adjournment.
I, jUfrai.P.VANS, Agent,WI Corner 6th st. and Pa. av.

AUCTJOV ULK
this afternoon ^ to-morrow.

By T. DOWLING ; 6«nr(«tovi.rT«RUSTEE'?* SALE OF FOREIGN AND DO
^ w.-On TUESDAY MORN

tKP entir. '.? °l0e^-L.' wii' WWMI riBBlM ofBrHri Dn G00<U 'tore No- 109.
Mw JrtTn'i Q^mtown ; and shall sell from dayZiaaff&Lrki<-«"« "

oe i ft. AUGUST H. FUCHSEL. Truslse.I T. POwPw, A scL

tJTKAM *|<NiiI\iR* *;0. Auctlonwn,
" anut.b^lav h,nk"£ sheds.
tios..On WKDVPsruv **P.*t Ptrnuc Avetob.r*h. atKk1>A.\ AP'ERNOON.OeFixtures,

Harrows % d Too]* i!).**1***' *keds,T"£%sL<itS2£l «. '«

ale wiJ! a(T»rd a rare opportunity for a -I
^r.r,^rmfnt to auj on*d"^sssft*;
»Uh^iie*C-,Vh'0h WiU ** known
°«4 d J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. A nets.

McGUIRE A CO.. Aaetioown

oVl *SAh A rrER N00NT."0ctohJ"S! a.'s
S.. N«\ 74, folios lia, 119 and 12u, one of th« landrac14«nd*15in"pWni ea,,t''-1 "''Mi*®" Lou Net.14 ni 15, in Todd s subdivision of Square Mo. 537.v'lTlVni* 32 J"1 °5J& w*'1- »>«twe»«vli ftVL ?1- ®nue and south K «rft, running back11S fort ! inehci to a public alley, together with theimprovement., consisting of two well built twoSSth'tin*£«,iack buildin*i, ooveiedTerV.?s*7>n« f *'M co?,a"IlnK »'.* room* each
is wTHit" ?»cash ; the residue in 6. 12 and18 months, will, interest, secured by a deed of truston th* premises. N. CALI.AN Tru.u.seZl eoAds J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucis.
ILr'TH E ABOVE f» A I.V IS UN A VOI DA BLYaftesnoj*.

1. C. MciirVKK-yg^T^iy;.
By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

UI8?*WiTffl,rwrEvY at auction..V IltRSDAV, the6th inst., I shall sell, onP^ro'ses. at So do. k p. m., l,oU No t». 7<> and71. in L niontown, with the improvements, which
K hr,c't ho,'"C8> *»u»lt on the backJfndJ?t*V1Alao,ananfinishod Brick Houaewhich will be sold U. bo removed. These lot. front

K f'l,wl*wa road the houses f ont
rVfn loti rnn back 74

j
on which the houses stand. The remainder ol

each
rUI> 105w,t'1 * front of 22 feet

..«wm".f"r thu two brick houses and lots wi!l heone-fourth cash ; ha'ar.ee in « 12. 1h and 24 month..tL ** l**an n»: i nterest from day of sale. A 4e-<|given an«l a deed of trust taken. For unfinishedhog-e to be removed, terms cash.
t*X. -if.-°»rrty located in Union

incr^%«in«in population, *ndfir«wri. . { . and considered in the moat desirabe part of the town, heme in the r*nec immr.*^0r cro,sln* ^e Anacosta or Navy Vard* Any person wishing to purchase a handaomepiece or property, will do weli to attend the
09 1-4 A.^REEN. Anet.

futuredays
By W ALL & BARNARD. Auctioneers.

PIVE SUPERIOR WORK MI LES AND AJ, -£,K mffVr v AM?»BGsftS!S*r5? AT A ccTtov .OnSATURDAV MORNING, 8th insL. at liio'clock,we will sell, in front of the Auonon Rooms, fivelarge size ami very superior work Mulei.
A L*n,A pair of black bob tail Catriace Horses. TheseHorses are young-sound, Keiitie and fast and fleran opportunity of obtaining an excellent pair forprivate u^.

IJale positi ve, as the owner is leaving the District,jerrns. w> and 90 days for approved endorsednotes bearing interest
WAI.L A BARNARD. AueU.

T,,._
By A GREEM, Anct'ooeer.U O GOOD TWO ST^RY BRICK Hor>xs

V Ap<'T'®J»«.On MONDAY , Uie irth lus'afit.i snail sell, in Iront of the premises, at 4 o'clock p
"V 2f?Fi Brick Houses and the lots omwhich they stand, bein* part of Lot No. 5, in Square
r 0hl?li^r a.? Z"i' on an a"^y re*r northG, between 6th and *th streets w. «t, ard n»ar Gstreet north. The improvements, which are 2 goodk® l 'ml' houses, ontaining 4 rooms each,which will be sold separate or together as may beQMirM.

cli,h : infi. 12 and 18 months,for notes beanns interest from day of sale. A deedguen and a deed of trust taken.
_oc4«' A. GREEN. A»»ct.

V. , ,fiT.A*.?.BEEN AuctioneerA LITABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY IN
\triTLH.Vv-°?I,,F,,,N .Libeetim at ABltios .OaMONDAY , the lf>tn instant. I shall sell, in front of
9 .^?"J18at 3 ° S,:°ck P- parts of Lots Noa

^ +22. fionti' g 30 foet on 8tk
nf M and.l^,,n, hLK!k Iwo feet along the lineof t)str«K»t north, wjth the improvements, whichconsist of a good two-story frame house, with itani* in cm rear.
The attention of persons wishing to purchaseproperty m this section of the city is calltd to the**'®v?s 'he sale will be positive.«.2iXJT,,:. .?* thtrd cash: the balance infi. 12.18,

k. . 1 tf^b. f?r B"tes bearinf interest, securedby a deed of trust upon the pr*rm«e«.
^,K3 4 d A. GRRES. Aqct.
_ ,

' -^IcGrIRE A CO.. Auction-ers.IN V».. ND HANDSOMELY FINISHEDTheee stoey Brick Dwelling Hur.r awLot fob Sale..On MONDAY AFTERNOON.October Hth, at 5 o'clock, on the premises, we shall
Dwelling House, withl>aek building, the lot fronting 21 feet 8 inches on Eh*tween 2d and 3d streets west, runningback 112 feet to an alley.

.uuT!? U.a hands(»ine three-story brick, wi»hnriek back buildings, ooutaining saloon parlor, tea
a,uir,>on1' T,th water an<fTa« pip^sthroughout, marble mantels, and finished in the bentmanner.

T*nt °f a ^'r|rab!e and converientlyarranged dwelling, in an unexcepMnrable location,should attend this sale, which will be made withol!irM*rW- Title iinque«tionable.
«erllJ": One fourth cash; the residue infi 18~an4

otiThe pre'mTscs ,,It;rMt' 'onr«lby » deed in fust

i. C McQUIRH A CO.. AucU.

? /wUrV th® Dl"tnct ofColumbia for the ooun»u "hington and to me directed. I wiU expose^bvLVJ® for cash, at Webber's liverj tufhi^T
.

An^oo«tj| engine house.
\r 13th "f October, instant.t ^ o cWk a. m., th" following goo,l« andf riJt «A^°aW 2/s£*j aud 2 ,U' Morses, 1 Wagon,i^k! 'tii of Harness, sei/.d aq*! levied up ,nas the gocKlsand cha't^ls of J Wank.-Ti'er, s.ud willhe sold to satisfy .f udcials No. Z2S, to October terra1-S9, in favor of Fitzhugh Coyle.

W SKI yipvocSdts Marshal for Distrist of Columbi'a.
^Ji!fCO., AuctioneersNN O HANDSOME NEW BRICK DWELLisr.Hor^ks, nkthkftatk Dkpabtme^t atnrrLhL^r-.ri0,.TU£ FK"'* ^ AFTERNOON.O tuber 7, at 5 o clock, on the pretnises. we sha'f''5*r,*.t ptiblic anet,on the two iipw four story BrickDwel.ing Houses with brick Imck buildings, recentlyerrct-d on the north side of New York avenue.between 14th and 15th streets Each housecontains twelve rooms, with a bath room, havewater and eas pipes throughout. ina'Mc mantles, acistern in the yard, and are finished in a very superiormanner. Titles indisputable.re .ms, Orie fourth cash ; the residue in 6,12. t«.th"' with it terest, secured by a deedIn trust on the premises.»3"d J C McGUIRE A CO.. AucU.

rpRUSTE^'t* SALE tit' Vf^A R^E BUILDixgIjOt at the cobner of Massachusetts
^n'nVa vs'iI tTE**.T ""t-" AurrtoN.-On
_ t-f-Yi' lu® 7t,h '" t*nt, 18^». at 5 o'clock p.m,y aijaii sell, m fiont of the premises, by virtue ofa deel of trust from Pasqule Def Ico. to thesubscriber, bearing date the second day of June,eighteen i-undred and fifty five,and recordedin LiJ'r\ fei"' ^i0- 121' iolios 2%, 297. 29*. 299 and 23',one of the land records for Washington eounty. inthe lnstrict of Columbia, the following namedprosertv. lying awl l.eing in the city of Washington.?um^s5fV,nr,d' V,1: Ah°f WMfcl-Umuar.
Terms cash. If the surchaser should fail to eontplyin three days with the terms, the Traatee rssarvesthe right to reeell the property at the riskand cost of the delinquent purchaser, by firingthree dafa' notice of tuoh regale.
.i* beokue '-a'^ara.

rp'S'o'sfoSFXklcit* >?<?i'4>"P,°>r?i ,.K

w* I**1 ofUt No. 21. in square 81, front'?*.» w*«t, near the corner of Estreet north, with the improvements, consisting ofa two stor. Brick Dwelling House, containing fiverooms. .The houa? is well suited for a small family,and is in every respect well arranged. The locationis pl^aant and desirable, oommanding a fine
view of the Potomac river and tlie surroundingsoenery. Titie indisputable.Terms t One third oaah ; the residue in 4, and 12
" onths, with interest secured by a rteed in trust onthe premises. All cooveyancing" at the cost of the
purchaser.
.» d J. C. Mot; LIKE * CO, A sets.

MARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue of two writs of
fieri faoias issued from the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the Distriot ol Co'umlnafor
the county of Washington and to me directed. I
will expose to public sa e. for cash, in front of the
Court House door of aidoountj, on THURSDAY,the 13th' day of October next. iftSft, at 12 o'olock m .

all defendant's right, title, claim arxt interest in ana
to Lot No. 4. in Squar* No.MP, in the eitv ofWasAingknn,D. C., tagsther wrh all ami singular the
improvemeata thereon, s-ised and levied upon a*the property ofThos J Barrett, and will besoM toaatiefy Jadioials N«s. «Sjand 17*. to May term. IMP.Ha^ltonAL^r ^ Th°'«. , w,- SELDEN Marshal

. for the DistnotofColMib^

MARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue of a writ offieri facias issued from the Clerk's nr»s«
Ciroaj Court of the Dist.ict of Colunibij for ti^County of W ashington, and to me directed I willexpose u> patWio sate, for oaah, in front of the'Courtrfoor of uud count),on THURSDAY, the13th -ay of October nrxt. Ittsa at la o'tvk m

ant»s*!sStdtitUlbrd P^P^tty, to wit. Ail defcnd
«vi5ii e' Sr*iff' interest m and to SabANo. 184. in the Oity ofashington, D. C , together with all and Macular

aSSSassss

nimmminimal
Frens Ullforata.
Ort. 4..The overland Californiamall baa arrived Sufficient returns of the «ler ?°n***a received to lneare the election oftae entire l^compton State ticket, f « members ofCongress. !»«prmi# Judge. t*tate Printer, and awry large maturity of both branc bea of the L«fcla

t?? departure of the mall.judge f»crry ch. lle^rf Mr Br<*ienrk but themeeting of the ^rue. wa prevented by tW po1x06.
Business wai dull at Sat Franctro

(HKCOSD DI«PAT< a.)>ct. 3 .Tbe Republican baa rere1.ed a note from the Postmaster at Santa Clara,s.vlngthat Mr Broderick and Judge Terry foughta 'duel or the I'ith. and tbat the latter received aball in hit throat, inflicting a auppoaed mortalwound.
Two handred pound* of ailver from the Artzonamines bad arrived at El Paeo destined forthe Philadelphia mint, and upwards of a ton wasawaiting shipment at El PasoRich rein* of gold have been discovered on theWant* Crut river in the vicinity of Fort Buchanan

The Mlaaaan State Fair.Sr. 1-ocis. Oct 3 .Although the State Pair baabeen prolonged two days beyond the allottedtime. th« iuteres Is unabated I pward* of *) <*0persona werr on the grounds to-<lav. The proreedingsin the amphitheatre opened with theexhibition of thorough-bred stallions over foory,-ars old. the first premium of »1tm being awarded to » Waterloo," owned by T B Poindeiter.of New Orleans. The jvrige for tborougb-hradmarts waa taken by Mary Wrtler." owned byS. W. Goode. of St Louis conntv. M®The sweepstake premium of for the beetstallion of any age or breed was awnrded to" Doubloon." a thorough-bred. owned by H S.Moon of Cooper rountv. Mo for the best mare,a premium of 9*-2t*i was awarded to " Belle Sheridan."owned by R S Morriaon, of Ijevington,vt.
I>nring the ^lernoon a spirited contest for tbe*1,1**1 priie. for the fa*lest trottrr occurred betweenFlora Temple. Princees. Ike Cook. GreenMountain, and Hiram Woodruff. which was finallywon by Flora Temple.There was also a display of female r^ueatrianismthis afternoon. Miss Ann Crook, of Beloit,Wis.. carrying off the priie

The lateraatlaaal < rlckrt Match
New Vomit. Oct 4.Thecrlcket match betweenthe English end United States player* was re*

sinned this morning. The following ia the aror»
aa far as heard from: I*arr. Ixtwled bytiibha, I;Havward. bowled by Waliis. 3: Caffvn. not out,5; Lookver, not opt. 7; wides 4, bves 2.total £i.The Ameri'-aiui were in much 1letter play to-davLatbb..Parr and Havward at the beta to thebowling of <» i bbs and H til is. All Kokand's total
runs l.jfi; United Statea meond innings iK»t concluded.:15. The rlav waa »topped at five o'clock,when the United States party were rtt behlud.with only aeven wickets to go down It is estimatedte:i thousand persons were pr<-s*-nt

Filibustering Movements.
Nrw Orlbass, Oct. 4..Collector N«Vh has

refused a clearance for tbe steamer Philadelphiafor Aapinwall. i* being alleged that the stumer is
engaged to take Gen Walker, the tillibuster. and
two or three hundred men to NicaraguaIt has been am ertain*-d that Gen Walker and
his men got off last night Tbey Bailed from Ber
w'ck'a bay tbis morning on their own *teamee,without a clearance.

Marder Trial.
Pr*U!tr.Tox, Vt . (let. 3..Peter McDonnell,Jno Bain and Jno. Kelley havr been on trial here

for murder for the last live days The jary returned the following verdict tbis evening P*ter
McDonnell guilty; John Bain and John Kelley
not guilty ' McDonnell waa remanded and tbeothers discharged.

Lexington (Maaa.) Msaameat.
Bostox. Oct 4 .At the annual dinner of the

Ancient aud Honorable Artillery laat evening. It
was unanimously voted to aubacrilte Sl.OlW to
warda the erection of a National Monument at
Lexington.

The Geargia Electiaa
Acgcsta, Oct. 5 .In tbe 3d Congressional districtthe election of Thoa Hardeman, jr . Opp , ia

conceded. Tbe Iwlance of the State is regarded
as Democratic, though the 7th and sth districts
are cloae.

Kansas ( eastitatiaaal (aaveatiea.
Lbavb*wobth, Oct 5.Tbe electioa oa the

Wyandotte Constitution took place yeaterday, and
passed off here quietly. Tbe adoption of the coast:tution is generally conceded.

Alexandria Markets.
Albx A5Pai a .Oct. 5..Flour.no sales Wheatsalesof white at SI 25afl .30; red 91 13al.l7 Rya.sales at 70c. No other sales.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTiMoak. Oct. 5.Flour closed firm; Howardstreet and Ohio S5 0Sa5 12. Wheat has an advancingtendency; white 91 35*91 .50; red 91.1'ia

fl 18. Corn clo^d buovant and higher; white
H5a8hc; yellow 'Provisions cloaed Arm,bacon closed buovant at t'KalO^r; mesa pork915 76aS10; prime' 911.50. Lard closed qaiet at
U^all \c Whiaky dosed lrrn it'Mjc for Ohio.

Naa Tark market*
N*w Yo*«, Oct 5 .Flour is heavy and 01c.

lower; State 94 4<U94 65; Ohio 95 15aS 40: Hoathern95 IIM 40. Wheat is steady; choice Western
white *1 3»' Corn is quiet; yellow Is held at
#5c. Pork in heavy; me** 915 50; prime 910^0lArd is firm. Whisky is held at SBc ; buyersoffer 27 c.

riaaactal.
Nkw Yoa*, Oct. 5...Stocks are lower Moneyis very active and firm Sterling exchange is

quiet Cbicag< and Rock Island66; Illinois On
tral shares 6«>; Panama sto< ks 117; Reading 42,New York Central 79; Va « s W; Mo «'s Kl\

GET YOUR INITIALS STAMPF.D ON
your Note Paaer. at

DKMPSEY 4k OTOOLF. S.
°e 5 3t 326 Pa. ave., bet. ?tk a'd l«*th sta.

COAL! COAL!!C O A I.!!!
EAST FK4fi KLIN COALA larce «u%ntitv of this un^aailed RED ASHCOALIo-i hand, andfulilitio'al stafflies d«ily expect'd. It iss(ii>>ri<)r,lrite hurnmc Pawily Coal,Tree from slat.* ai*H . «her impariti**, leavins little

or no WMrluuiu an<t is warranted ant to e inker.Wo have also a larre stock i4 other s aenorkinits of ANTHRACITE and BITl'MINGI SCOAL on hand and afloat, suitable for laaces,crates, furnaces, iatrolie stoves, he.H CKORY, OAK. aed PI N E W(K)D.Fair arices and tai'd a ing. Orders solicited.T
JOHN T. GIVEN k CO.,Deaie s in the best qua 'ti»« onl* of Coal: 14iuaan^l yarrt corner Mth and C sts., and at the f.«ot ofIS)* st . on th« Potomso oe 3 M.W.A S

ROVER S SULTANA SAUCE.
O Fob Hot oa Cols Dishb* or Au Riim.This most <l«iicious andaffetisinc Saaae waa taIvented by the renowned ^ "x" Soyer, o a k t a retara /\from Ike Crimea, and aiuea /\His decease is manufact u / |yr \ \ad hy Cinasl 4 Blaci /\
WBLL. 1/ondon, from tbe I l
ortgma recipe. Tbe man- I Mi « 1ufaeturers si oipl y ask for it | 1̂a tria.. aonvinced that it I
must add t<> the already i WaBlA]large eonsair.ation. and 1
that it will erove itself an- VIkV*m ua'.ied. eitner a» a stiniu- Flkll VlTJlaat to the as petite or aa <« /aid to digestion. >4 \lOrimons or ts* Lokdou 1/ \)rPklM. 1
"We recommend oar correspondent la try Moaa.Sojer's new Saeoe, entitled tbe Sultana's Saaoe.'It is made after the Turkiak recipe; iu flavor is exoellent, and it affords eonsiderable aid ta aaans ofslow sod weak diie*tion..Tkt Lmmemi.
"TheSaltana'sSauce is aavory, piaaaat, aad spiey:a happy oowbination of flavors aad eesenoeaworth* ofthe delicate taste ofa Sultana, the remasof a Soyer, and the univeraaJ patronage of a dieoriaUaating pahlia.".Oiaer^r.**A ooneentration of all the piqnant resoeroes ofTurkey aud Russia". PaaW S«re*c« G«s«te.
MAs a titillater of the appetite tais Saeee stahfisalone. It is a most valnable adjeaet to Fish, Flesh,or Fowl, and should be piaeed oa awry dinner tahie.".AtUs.
"The Sultana Saaoe ts a ruost deliaieas Best.".Mom. Ckrtmiclt.

»r»V * HAYflS. s« rutnhill. doaton.V Tbe Sultana Sasice eau he had ia Washington
er Pa. av. and intk st.; and other Groaeranm 14 *m

318 BT O V^^H^HTs E . 318I shall kaep m» Store Saloon open aatil »a o'ektakfor the aoeommodatior. of taoee that cianoot makeit aonvenieat to five <ne a call through the day.
M<-T^,Kr,DW««D.

oe l-6t «> Eaale S*o-e H^uee Nail*.
THK ItAOLJItTOTB HOUSE.

crixxs c. woodward.
oe ].« No. >19 Pa. av^ bee MHk aod liU sta.

M ° E K
NEW GOODS!I am daily ia receipt of New Goods from the NewYork aad Plaiadeiphla auctions, wkmk I an. areparedto aeu aa law aa they oaa Ite boatht ia this

01jf7» A deduction made oa all hills to thoee whobaytosellagaia. U. EUAN.
^

SSI Md 343 Pa ay* aoaU alia.


